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in HIV infected subjects have shown an 1I1\crsc

correlation between CM] and vIral load. Long-term non

progressors tend to have more consIstent cellular Immune

responses than rapid progressors (2). Studies \\ Ith Silman

immunodefiCIency virus (SIV) Infected macaquc, have

shown that a transient reduction in SIV-speclfic cellular

immunity con"elates with a sharp but tranSlenl rl:->C lil

plasma SIV RNA titres (3).

Antibodies synergize with other arms of Immune

systcm to providc protection. SllIdies with SIVand IIIV

models have demonstrated that passive antibody transfer

can mediate protection. Lo\\. le\'els of anubody

administered I day prior to challenge can alter the Cllurse

of infection with a pathogenic strall1 ofSI\' (.1).

Immune correlates of HIY vaccine

Most vaccines elicit neutralizing antibodies or CMI.

assumed to be correlates ofproteclion. In al1lmalmodels

monkeys have been protected agall1st an HIV or SI\"

challenge by immunization with attenuated SIV (lI1duClllg

cellular immunity) or DNA i1l1l11uI11zatiol1 agalnsl IIIV

envelope protci ns (includ ing ncutra hzi ng anti bod ics ano

cytotoxic cells) (5).

Mucosal immunity is an effechve way of II1ducmg herd

immulllty. exempli lied by oral poho \ accine. Somc pcople--...,.....:=---------=--_.:....-_-=--
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Smce Its recol!l1Ition as a new disease in 1981. the- .
acqUired Immunodeliclency syndrome (AIDS) has now

becomc the \\ orlo's fourth biggest killer. and the most

common causc of death 111 Afnca. More than 2.5 million

people died of AIDS 111 1999. Almost 40 million people

are lllfected with IIIV-I today,4 million ofwhich are in

India. The Unlled Nalions AIDS program estimate that

new hUl11an Immunodefici~ncy virus (H IV) in fections are

Increasing by al least 6 million each year. with India and

lnarland belllg the new 'hotspots' (I). Vaccines arc among

the most cost ctTcclIve health Interventions. Control or

erad,cauon of a few killer diseases has been possible

because of an elTectlve vaccme. the most remarkable

being the eradication ofsmall pox. Even though a vaccinc

\\111 not completely replace other therapeutic or preventive

measures. a safe. dTective and affordable vaccine offers

a chance to control the IIIV pandemiC.

f10st Responses to HIV Infection:

Mosl \'irollnl'ections are controlled by cell-mediated

1ll1111Ulllty (CMI). lllough initial viremia afterHIV infection

"'ontrolled \\ Ithm 2 months. the host immune response

I' not able to elrmillate virus completely. HIV gradually

depletes and destroys the host eMI, and therefore, the

Illllllune system becomes redundant. Longitudinal studies
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exposed to HIV do not develop infection (absence of

anti-HI V antibodies and viral genome). They are classified

as 'exposed LlI1infected' (EU) and have either HIV

specific IgG or IgA antibodies in the mucosal secretions

or CTl's or both (6). In a mouse model, rectally

Immunized mice resisted HIV infection by rectal

challenge as compared to mice. immunized by

subcutaneous route. Assay of CTl's in spleen and

mtestinal tissues (lamina propria and Peyer's patches) of

mice immunized by rectal route revealed higher CTl

activity as compared to those immunized by subcutaneous

route (7).

Feasibilit~· of HIV vaccine

The following observations provide evidence for the

feasibility of an IIIV vaccine:

I. 'Sydney cohorts' are a small group of patients who

were infected by blood transfusion from a single donor

prior to 1984. All the infected individuals continued to

have high CD, counts and did not develop AIDS even

after 10 years of infection. This strain of HIV had a

naturally occurrmg defect in the 'ner' gene (8). It was,

therefore, thought that a stable attenuated virus could be

used for vaccination. However, after 12 years of infection

with the above virus, many subjects developed declining

CD4 counts and AIDS defining illnesses (9).

2. The 'exposed uninfected"category of individuals.

who exhibit HIV specific IgG or IgA antibodies in mucosal

secretions and cytotoxIc T lymphocytes in blood (6).

Aims

The aim ofan ideal HIV vaccine is to prevent infection.

However. there is no vaccine fulfilling this criterion as of

date; therefore. acceptable alternative goals are:

I. Allowing transient infection but preventing disease.

2. Increasing the dose of viral inoculum required to

prevent infection.

3.. Allowing subclinical infection, but achieving a lower

VIral 'set point'.

Would vaccination against HIV allow infection but be

able to prevent AIDS? Rhesus macaques immunized wuh

several doses ofa recombinant attenuated vaccinia virus.

(Modified Vaccinia Ankara that expresses many structural

protei'1s ofSIV) were infected with SIV. The immulllzed

animals were infected, but the viremia was 100 fold lower

than the unvaccinated macaques. The unvaccmated

macaques developed disease in 3-12 months whereas

immunized macaques did not develop the disease wllhm

period ofobservation (10).

There is significant relationship between viral set point

(6-9 months after infection) and the time in which the

patient will develop AIDS. Patients ofHlV with highest

set point (29-250 RNA copies/ml plasma) had a 50%

AIDS-free survival of three years, as compared to 50%

AIDS-free survival of 14 years of those with the lowest

set point (0.5-4 RNA copies/mL plasma) (II). Therefore.

if HIV vaccine could lower the viral set point. it could

delay progression to AIDS.

Challenges in vaccine development

I. Genetic diversity of HIV: HIV isolates have been

classified into several genotypes or clades. Most strains

constitute a major group (group M) that consists of 10

clades, whereas, a few isolates are classified as either

group 0 (Outlier) or group N (New). In a study ofsubjects

infected with isolates of a broad range of clades, all

subjects (n=IO) showed neutralization responses to the

isolate with a poor cross-clade response (12). The findings

are similar for cell-mediated immunity (13).

2. HIV induces an antibody response to many of its

viral proteins. which have a limited ability to neutralize

wild-type isolates. The difficulty in inducing neutralizing

antibody is due to the structure of the gP120 molecule.

which has a large number of carbohydrate side chains

shielding the potential targets for antibody binding (14).

3. Natural infection with a particular strain of HIV-I

does not protect against super infection with another strain

of the virus. In Africa, subjects with high-risk behavior

are known to harbor multiple strains of HIV-I.
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The various strategies undergoing trials in animal as

well as humans have been summarized in Table I (IS).

'). Lack of good animal model and infrastructre and

trammg to conduct trials in most developing countries.

S. Requirement of large nl)mber of volunteers for

clinical rnals.

Table I-Vaccine strategies (15)

Trial status Advantages Disadvantages

I. Risks similar to blood
transfusion

2. Requirement of inununlzanon
against large number ofHLA
antigens

3. Effective only for inlual HI\'
exposure

4. Risk of autoinmlUnity

1. Potent long term cell
mediated immunity

2. Induces high titer anti
HLA antibodies

Clinical trials

The first phase I trail ofa candidate HIV-I vacCllle

was undertaken in USA in 1987. Till date. more than 60

Advantages Disadvantages

Table 2-Alloimmunization Vaccine Strategy

"Prime Boost" Strategy

In an effort to induce both, CTL and antibody

responses, the "Prime Boost" approach have been used

(16). A few doses of recombinant viral vector vaccin·e

(the 'prime', inducing CTL's) are followed by or combined

with several doses of a recombinant envelope protein

vaccine (the 'boost'. inducing antibodIes). Several

recombinant attenuated vaccine vectors have been

evaluated in phase I trials alone and in combination with

a recombinant protein envelope boost. All recombmant

viral vectors have been shown to be safe and

immunogenic. However, the antibody response in humans

has been poor.

Alloimmunization for prevention of mv infection

HIV virions acquire and express the host's cellular

proteins, including HLA antigens (class I and class II).

on its envelope. Immunization agaInst these HLA

alloantigens has been used as a strategy for vaccination

(17). In animal models. antibodies to class II molecules

have been shown to neutralize SIV and protect against

infection. Alloimmune protection would be independent

of clade and antigenic changes as a result of mutations.

A vaccine recognizing HLA antigens is being tested uSing

SIV-macaque model. The various advantages and

disadvantages of this strategy have been mentIOned In

Table-2.

Potential to
cause AIDS

Modest
irrunune
response

Limited gene
expressIOn

Stimulates
arms of
rrnmune

system

Mimics
natural

infection

Simple, safe,
cheap

Presents sur- Difficult to
face proteins produce
in natural
conformation

Exoress Difficult to
desired genes prepare

Simple, cheap Integration into
host genome

Safe Difficult to
prepare

Simple, cheap Poor immune
response

Antibodies
elicited failed to
recogmze

clinical isolates.

Presents sur Risk oflive virus
-face protein inoculation
in natural
conformation

Safe, simple
to prepare·

Close to

Phase I

Phase I

Eliciting Both

l. Combination Phase 2

120+ Canary
po:: vector)

i. Peptide
epltopes

2. Live atteuated Not studied
humans

4. Replicons

Eliciting CMl

1. Live bacterial Phase I

vectors

2. Live viral Phase 2
vectors

3. Naked DNA Phase I

3. Pseudovinons Close to
Phase 1

2. Whole killed Not under
study in
humans

Eliciting Antibody

I.Viral surface Phase 1,2
protein gp 120

Strategy
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Callary pox '"ector"'" gp 120 E+BIE Thailand

'Therapeutic' Yaccination

Table 3-C1inieal trials in de"eloping countries

Pattents on highly actile anti retroviral therapy

(llAART) shOll a gradual decline in their anti-HIV

cellular tmmune response as the viral load decreases.

\\'hen I-IAAR'I IS termmated. almost all individuals

Future prospects

Improved understanding of the mteractlon betll een

gp41/gp 120 and host receptors and co-receptors (CCRS

and CXCR4) have led to development ofnewer strategies

for vaccination like fusion inhibitors ( 19). Researcher' at

St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital have prepared

an immunogen. poly-Env I. which simultaneously dehvers

multiple envelope proteins via Vaccinia vector. Initial

studies with this immunogen in mIce have been

encouraging (20). Epitope vaccines. in which epl\Opes

are delivered by DNA. live vector or synthetic peptide'.

are also under development. InvestIgators arc also

exploring the lise of ,string of beads' of several CpltOPCS

from multiple HIV genes in the same candIdate \'acclI1c.

The future priorities in HIV vaccine research are to dest;,,"

vaccines that induce strong neutraliz1l1g antibody response

and strong CTL responses with the usc oradJul ant such

as interleukm (IL)-2.1L-4. IL-12. IL-IS. GM-C~F and

dendritic cell targeting. The correlates of Iml11unlly need

to be further defined with.a focus on mucosallmmunily

There is also an urgent need to develop betler al11mal

models. The relevance of genetic clades and the Impact

of behavioral intervention m vaccine trails also need to

be elucidated.

mfected with a pathogenic strain of SIV. treated wilh a

combination ofantiretroviral drugs, and immunlled wllh
" ,

an attenuated recombinant vaccinia virus (ex~resslnRgag.

pol. env genes ofS1V). Therapy was tennmated. and the

animals together with unlmmunlzed controls lIere

followed for viremia. one of the II11111U1117ed ,howed a

resurgence of viremia after stopping HAi\RT (18). Thus.

'therapeutic' vaccination is a feaSible strategy.

B. E. BiE Thailand

BlE Thailand

B Uganda

E+E Thailand

Subtype Country

Initial approaches were focused on vaccination against

the I-IIV enl elope protein. At le'ast 13 different envelope

protelll vacclIlt'S have been found to be safe and

ImmunogenIc 111 dl\"ersc populations and induced

nClllrall~lIlg3ntlbocIJcs In all recipients. However, these

antibodies rarel) neutralized the primary isolates ofH IV

derived from patient blood. Currently. a bivalent

preparation ofgp 120. AIDS VA)( is undergoing phase 3

trlols It1 Thailand. and US the results of which will be

al "ilable b) the end 01"2002.

'"ear C:'IIu.lil1.ltc, accinc

I
Pha~l' I 2

1997 Em"elope gp 110

1999 b" elope hi valent gp 120

\999 Canal) pox

2()0tJ Callal y PO\ \ ector "gp 160

orgp 110

phasel tnals "lIh approxmlately 30 candidate vaccines

have been conducted m unmfected high-risk volunteers.

Most of the trials have been conducted in USA and

France. In Thailand. S IIIV-I preventive vaccine trials

haw been undertaken smCe 1994. including an ongoing

phase 3 trial ( I ) (Table 3).

undergo a re-cll1crgcllcc of nral replication. It may be

possible to boost IIIV specillc cellular immune response

by an HIV laeClne after the terminalion of I-IAART.

fhls hypothesIs \\ as tested in macaques. who were
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